Injuries of various gravity have been identified, based on the complex analysis of the sport injury rate in academic years 2018-2019, in participants of football competitions among select teams of Astrakhan city universities. Application of mathematical analysis allowed to determine the peak time intervals of high injury level at the matches and significant correlation of the athlete qualification level to the injury rate. The data for study was derived from the official data of sport recreational early treatment center of Astrakhan city, State University policlinic, LPU 3 Injury Care Center of Astrakhan, the reports of practicing football trainers. In order to determine the injury levels of lower limbs, during the competition period, the characteristic game situations were identified, in which students were injured. The mathematical analysis is carried out with the aid of Statistica 10 package (USA) and it's application. The correlation analysis has been carried utilising Pearson correlation coefficient. The study of nature and locations of sport injuries in football playing students revealed that the injury rate dynamics during the competition period keeps the increase of the knee and ankle joints damages. Based on the carried out research, a conclusion can be made that the current upward trend in the sport injuries points at the insufficient level of the football select teams athlete qualification.
I. INTRODUCTION In many cases, the cause of sports injuries is inadequate physical load, complex coordinate actions. It exceed the qualification of an athlete and the tasks that he is able to perform [2.6] . The sports injuries, in games, including football, relate to the sporting discipline, game position of an athlete [1, 3, 5, 12, 14] . Many specialists [7, 8, 10, 11] relate the character and gravity of the injuries with the anthropometric characteristics of the athlete. Special meaning in prevention of sports injuries is attributed by some researchers [4, 9, 11, 4, 15] to the level of the muscular-ligamentous apparatus functional training. In this regard, this research of sport injury rate is carried out during the contest period, in the select football teams of Astrakhan city universities in academic years 2018-2019.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research is carried out based on the official data of Astrakhan city health-recreational institutions, related to firstvisits of student footballers, who were taking part in the football competitions among the city universities. The total number of the competition participants in 2018-2019 accounted to 220 of male students. The number of medical visits accounted to 19 cases, 23 more cases were recorded at the competition locations, in the log of the competition medical support team. The mathematical analysis is carried out with the aid of Statistica 10 (USA) package and it's application. The correlation analysis is carried utilising Pearson correlation coefficient.
III. RESULTS
As a result of the research, it is revealed, that the high level of sports injuries occur at the end of the competition period (r=0.571; p<0.05); within the matches, the highest rate of injuries was reordered during the first 12 minutes and last 10 minutes of the game time (r=0.481; p<0.05). A high level of injuries was found in the athletes of lower athlete qualification and it decreased exponentially towards the athletes of high athletic titles. Maximum level of sport injuries was observed in overweight students. It's necessary to underline that injuries of this group are characterised by special gravity: bone fracture, meniscal tear (r=0.701, p<0.05). By the character, the injuries are distributed as follows: light injuries -over 50%; ligament strain, ligament tear, capsule-ligament apparatus overstrain -33%, followed by bone fractures -16%; vertebral injury accounted to just 1 case.
While studying the injuries of shoulder girdle and shoulder, the majority of injuries was the fracture of the radial bone lower end as a result of fall -12,5%; lower limb injuries were localised at the knee joints -38,7% and ankle joints and the foot -30,3%. Lower limb injures, as a rule, were resulting from collision of players, blocking an opponent, interception of the ball at a high running speed, ball hit, falls. Distribution of players' injuries with regard to their game position has revealed that most of the injuries occurred in the attacking players -43.8% and the midfield players -27.5% . With students playing in the defence 17.7% of injuries were found, and goalkeepers accounted for 10%. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The result of the research makes it possible to conclude that the sport injuries in student footballers point at the insufficient athletic qualification of the players. A considerable role in sport injuries, in our opinion, is played by the competition participant selection system, based on general and special physical preparedness. It was possible to identify the risk group of students, based on their anthropometric data, absence of specialised sport outfit and experience in competitions.
In this regard, the correlations revealed in course of this research may be used as the premises for optimization of student footballers teaching and training process preparation, more thorough selection of the competition participants and for awareness-raising activity of the trainer and teacher staff on sport injury prevention. It should be noted that students having a high enough technical preparedness were injured the less during the competitions, and usage of the special outfitsemi-stiff sleeves, fixing the ankle joint, considerably allowed to avoid damages to this location. Additionally, shin guards and semi-stiff knee sleeves also lowered the rate of contact injuries.
